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guises, each with its own
symptoms and demands. It's not
just about what we do and the
exigencies of vocation - the chef

versus the lifeguard - but rvho
we are. It's a quesrion of where
are you tired? In your bones,

head or heart?
Contrast rhe sucker-punched

lethargy of a mother of four
with that of an up-all-nighr
twent-vsomething. The gym
bunnies with their smug musclc
ache versus the enervated sick.

The anxiety fatigue of the
pessirnist versus the student
in pre-finals burnout. All this
before even mentioning chronic
fatigue syndrome (CFS), a

debilitating illness rhat fells
its victims for months or y€ars.

There are few rvinncrs in fatigue
For rnost of us, hcing tircd is

merely part of the world we live
in. Fatigue has metastasisecl in
thc 21st century, as if, coded

a busy life with
experts suggest
ue burn out.

into all the technologies that
make our lives sleeker and
slicker, was a shadowy pay^off:
overload. "Never before in
my work have I witnessed

In a world lh.at eouales
a successful one, health
it's timeio pause before
WORDS: CHARLOTTE SINCLAIR

n a scale liom
still-ya*'ning-
at-lunchtime to
burnout, how tired
are you? Notice
how I didn't ask

uthether youwere
tired. Of course

you'rd tired. We're all tired; tiredness
is the core principle around which we

construct our personalities rhese days.

Vho didn't wake up this morning not
craving at least two more hours' sleep?

("Only two?" I hear the new mothers

bristle .) And aren't we competitive about
it, playing endless games with partners,
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friends, colleagues, of who is tlre most
knackercd and why? We have been

taught to prize fatigue as a mark of our
achievements: a busy life is a sttccessful

life; if you're not exhausted you're not
trying hard enough. Tiredness is a badge

of honour, thcn, even if we're too bushed

to notice we've "won",
\Vhat is tiredness? And how does it

manifest? Is there a singular erperienee,
or is ir more individuating - one rvoman's
total exhaustion is another's vague

lassitude ? Most of us suffer from a very

metropolitan species (you can bet the
poor in India aren't competing over who's
most tired), an.l fatigue comes in many

so man), wornen in a mad rush to
do everything and be all things to all
people ," says Dr Libby Veaver, a holistic
nutritionist who coined the terrn Rushing
'Woman's Syndrome. "Vomen are tired
yet wired, and this relentlcss sense of
urgency, this perccption that thcre's not
enough time, is all having significant
health consequences."

Governed by the light and timed to our
body clock, our circadian rhythms control
the release of serotonin when we wake
and melatonin when we sleep. Problem is,

we don't keep these hours any more. I-ack
of sleep rneans we te still in melatonin
phase when we're supposed to be in
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s$otonin. I-osing slcep tlcprcsses our
rvhite blood ccll count atrd thrc.ltcrts our
immune system. All rhis hormonrrl upsct
has ;r rnajor impact on our energY levels.

.Jackie L-vnch, a nutritional therapist,
says: "J,olv lcvcls of thc th.vroicl hortnonc
result in a state of general fatigue :rnd

makc it particularly hard to gcr going
in the tnortring", rvhilc "lou'lcvcls

of cortisol also cause low energy and

fleneratc a scnsati<ln of'burnout'. This
happcns rvhcn thc adrcnal glands that
producc cortisol hccornc ovcrrvorkcd duc

to exposure to chronic stress and irre
unablc to manage the stress responsc."

1)r F-va Crv.vu,rr, a Bcvcrly Hills-bascd
endocrinologisr {hormone specialist),
is the author oi The Fatigue Solutirn.
"I{ormonc imbalancc can cause rvcight
gain, lack of sex drive, dr.v skin, hair loss,

and rhe kind of farigue that feels like
no arnount of slccp could cvcr rnakc it
Fo asrf,).," she ur:ircs. Shc recotntnctrcls

:r change in dict: cutting out caffeinc {rhe
falsc stimulant), stccring clcar of bad

sngar and refincd carhs. F-r'cn the hcalth,v

carhoh,vdrares can nrake us fccl lisrlcss.

she writes. "Start vour day u'ith protein:
eggs. checsc, -voghurt, cven altnon.l butter,
and you u.ou't crash throughout the rest

of rhe da-v." Gwyneth P:rltrou"s Goop
blog regularlv fcarures "nutrition-mindctl
phvsician" Dr Fr,rnk I-iprnan, author of
a book on nodern fatigue, Rcuiue: Stop

Fecling Spcnt art,l Start Liuing Again
(prcviousl,v- published as Slrcrl). Evcn

excrcisc, ltc says, oueht to ltc approachcd
rvith caution. "Sress stimulates the

sympithctic nervous systcm,, rcl:lxation
stimulatcs thc parasympathctic ncrvotts
system," l.ipman says oniine . "\Iihen

-vou cxercise too hard, ,vou stimulate
thc sympathetic ncrvous s-Ystctn." He
rcLorlriltcrrl\ "cxcrcirirrg in .t rettor.ttil'c
rvry": faining in intervals to teach the

borlv to rrcovrr. "An import.tnt .rspccr

oi health is ho*'qurckl-v rvc can rccovcr!
rvhether from exercise or illness. RecoverY

is an aspcct of the hutnan condition u'e

clon't really talk about but, to mc, it's key."
Rccovcry plavs hcavily on thc nrind

of those r,l'ho lrave been laid lorv by

chronic fatigue syntlrome, a discase that
,rftccts thousands of Australiilns. "I was

14 and getting over a bout of glandular
fcvcr," recalls 33.,vear-old photograplier
Tabitha l{elville. "I rvas back at school
ibr the u'inrcr tcrtn after r long sutntler
of sickncss anel I colhpsecl r'vhile rvalking
to lcssons." As hcr vims-likt' symproms
detcrioratcd into profouncl cxhaustiotr'
joirlt pain, headaches and selsitivitl' to
light, so too did hcr faith in meclicine.
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"I)oetors didn't bciieve mc. Thcy rriecl to
tell rirc it rvas ail in rn,v- hcad."

Over a period of 6ve years she tried "all
rhc hrrbrl rcmcJiss. lttrrrc Inagttcts in my

shoes; I took bizarre supplements. I rvas

on so lrran)r drugs i had no saliva in my
mouth." Her cure €ventually came in the
form of a gradecl cxercisc rherap-v (GET)
and cogrritive hchaviour:rl thcrapy {CBT).
This method has irs vocal (and increasingl;,
violent) cletractr>rs lvithin thc u'orld of
chronic fatigue, u'ho sa.v it thrcatcris thc
condition of srxne paticnts, and placcs

too much emphasis on a psvchological
aspcct to the discrse . But Mclville fonnd
it a lifcsrvcr. "I'd spcrrt so many lvccks
frightened of walking, frightened of not
rvalking. I bcgan to regulatc my circadian
rhyrhms and rcgulatc mv thoughts.
Gradually, I rcgained strength."

The current thinking is that CFS is

driven b.v immunologv. L.ike Melville.
paticnrs oftcrr suffcr an initial irrfcction,
from *.hich they don't quite recover.

The sub-optimal lcvcl of immunitv in the

bodv is not helped b,v lvhat f)r \/inccnt
Racaniello, a microbiology professor

ar Nerr York's Coltrmhia Unir,e rsiry,

rvhcrher thc work or rhe exercisc itsclf
rs tiring." BLrrkcrnau wotrdcrs if "sonrc

o[ our rircdness is dorvn to rhis prcssurc

we fecl ro improvc oursclvcs, to gct more
done, all ofwhich arc atternpts to exert
self-disciplinc and rvillpotcr". Hc doesn't
mean rve should give up, but "there's
dcfinitely sornething rclaxing about bcing
okey with thines"-

Some forrns of fariguc arc better than
others. "Many of us rvould distinguish
hctu'ccn chc happv tircdncss that follows
a day of satisfying rvork outdoorsi vcrsus

the kind of tiredness induced by constint
interruprions. dull uork and bad slecp,"
says Burkenun. Thc latter fomt has

.r psvchological .lspect. "Pressu rc is a

perception, cvcn though it fecls real to
the individual," says f)r Vcavcr. "Vhat
rnakes you feel overrvhehncd or fatiguedl
Conversel,v, whrt cnergise s ,vou? Y-ou wirnt
to bring morc of the food, rclltionships,
ircrivitics that errergisc you into your lifc."

ln the fight against exhaustion, it's
all about thc clualitv of re st. Dr Ne rina
Ramlaklran, author of Tir.'d But \Yired:
Hrnu to Ouercotne Your Sleep Problcms,
advises allowing the l-.rain to go "offline "

ee
"Wornen are tired yet wired, and tltis
sense of urgency arld perception that
there is noY enoush time is all haaintthere is noY enough time ii all h,c'

signifi c ant he alth c ons e quences"
says arc "a lot of sigrrs of hypcr-imrnunc
activation, with Ipatienrs'] imtnune
systems liring almost constantly" to try
and treat thc infection.

Irr the case o{ Seabiscuit author I.aura
Hillenbrand. rt-ho has been plagued wirh
rhe discase since she rvas 19 (Hrllenbrand
is now'4.5). svmptoms includetl vcrtigo.
"I didn't Iie on my bed so rnuch as ride it
as it ss'un!! arrd spun," she wrotc in Tbr
Ntw Yorkcr. "The furniture flexcd and

skidded arouncl the roorn, and the walls
tblded and unfolded. F,very ferv davs there
rvas a sntl,len plunging sensation, ,rncl Ikl
throrv my anns out to catch nryscl f."

Thankfully, rnosr o{ us rvill never suffer
LFS. titrr s'c could aJl do u'irh givirrg
oursclvcs a break. "There's evidcnce that
show's thar trying to hc sclf-disciplincd is
in itself physically depleting," says social
psychology ra'riter Oliver llurkeman. "'l'hi:
very acr of rnaking l'oursclf do lvork .vou
clon't rvant to do, or making yourself go

to the gym, is tiring, quite apart from

during thc day by huilding brcaks into
our schedules rvhere u'e move alvav from
thc dcsk anrl do stxncthing thar allorvs
our mind to driit. tsedtime is sacrcd: no
telcvision, no iPads in bcd, no smartpholtcs
chirruping next to ,volrr ear. Complete
darkness is esseltial to stimuliltc mclatonin.
Invest in an cyc rlask.

But if none of rhis works - not the
dict, thc c-vc mask, the magnesium-rich
purnpkin sceds, the paradigm shift - hope
comcs from Anrcrica in the forrn of a trcw
supplenrent called NADH (nicotinamide
adcninr dinuclcotide). Or, as thc press

has dubbccl it: hurnarr rockct fucl. This
untested "remedy" is apparently "used by
athleres" ro boost energ,v lcvcls. But. iust
a second beforc you hit Google: if nothing
clse, fatigue is a salutary rcrnindcr of our
humanity, that ure're not meanr to be

doing, tkring, iloing until lve drop. Anrl
lvith a chernicel narne that sounds likc
a speed-y rnir of nicotine and adrenaliue ,
it makcs me prefcr the pumpkin sceds. r
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